
IxADE STUDENTS BURKED.

loo- - ami Utih nun. vn y

ot the repubiicau ticket.

Fire Catching rom a High Hat
Ignites Their Dresses-T- wo

Will Die.

Arkon, O., Dec. 14. At a birth-
day celebration in the Buchtel Col-

lege Friday evening 30 lady students
were gathered in the socieiy's library
building. They were entertained by
eig'it, who wore masks and loose,
flowing garnets, with high hats cov-

ered wi h co ton.
The h t of Mi s Aurella Staigmier

of Utica, N. Y.f caught fire and cora-mumca'- ed

to the entire party. Every
effort was made to save the young
ladies, whose screams were heard
throughout the gr at building ard
wh"Be blazing costumes seemed to fill
the room

Miss Mary Stephens of Cliftcn
Springs, N Y., hd every particle of
clothing burned from h r body, and
rolled over and over in ihe centre of
the . room,, while a little

miT
g' oup

-
trierLto

extmguii tne names iui-- s ftteigmier 1

was nurnea irom neau 10 not nwi i

b th will probably die. The others'
iniured are :

Miss M iry .baker 01 ort rlam, jN.

V nonh fjpp iiwl phtt. p.hnrrprl t.n nj.., "vv,, -
:

cin ler ; Aurelia W anvick, L., severely
UUI J1CU , ii - " 1 ia iia Lie- -, uijcur, i

Kas. ; Myrt e Baker, Peru, 0. : Eva
Dean, Storm L-ke- , lo. ; Addie
"Buchtel, Columbia, Kas., niece of
John R. Buchtel of this city, f under
of the college ; Estelle Mhsou, Mdga
dore, O., and Dora Mtrri'l, villiams-port- ,

Pa. The dormitories of the
college were turned into' hspitalj,
and a corpsof physicians called.fcbut it
is feared the two first named -- ladies,
canaot iive.

LATER.

Akron, O , December 15 Lulu
Steigmeyer, of Attica, O., and May
Stevens, of Clifton Sprims, N. Y.t
who were the worse burned of the
victims of the birthday party at the
Buchtel College, Saturday night, did
early this morning. Both were burned
almost beyond recognition. Mis
Stevens was one of the most beautiful
and most popular students in the col
lege. Not a spot on her body except
th soles of her feet escaped the fire,
and when she was found in her room
after the mod rush of the burning
girls from the fourth story, she sfod
speechless, utterly destitme of cloth-
ing, wi'h hands extended, blackene i

and blistered, and not until spoken
to did she recover from her dazed con-

dition.
The parents of Miss Steigmeyer

arrived this morning an hour after
her death. Brief service was held iu
the college chapel this afternoon and
the remains were taken to Attica to-

night, accompanied by the pareuts
and four members of the freshmen
class. May Baker of Johnson's
Creek, N. Y., and Aureiia
Wrick of Storm Lake, Io., are
the most seriously injured of the su r
viving members of the party, but
physicians s.iy there is no immediate
danger. The fall term of the coKege
ends next Thursday, but recitations
will bs abandoned, and many young
ladies are packing their trunks and
hurrying from the city to get away
from the scene of horror. The college
habs were filled with the oder of
burning flesh, and many young ladies
fainted a3 they went about doing
jrelief werk.

Piles Piles itcliing Piles.
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching

and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
scratching:. If altowed to continue humors
form, which often bled and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals the
ulceration and in most cases removes the
hamors. At druggists or by mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.
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Tlie Tery JLatcst.
.rfew York Herald.

A very desirable and sensible fash-io- n

was started some time ago in re-

gard to the christening gifts from
godparents to give a teaspoon, and to
announce the intention of repeatiug
tbe gift on eacb anniversary until a
dozen is complete, then begin to give
some other kfnd of spoon. By carry-

ing out tbis idea by the time a girl is
launched in society, eugaged and
married she will have quite' a store
of silver, endeared by association.

If tbe child is a boy after the first
gift of a piece of silver the anniver-
sary is to be remember with the
presontation of a gold coin.

Marsball i3 a town that is proud
of its progressive spirit. The people
there ought to be progressive when
.i .1- - - t l orthey can get ineir jrrugresa ai s
year, "invariably in advance."

Miss Cora Carpenter, of Hanni--

human meanness. She has drawn her
inspiration from home scenes. Han-
nibal is a tougb place. It would be
tougher were there more of it. Mark
liiin once uvea m xiaumuai.
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IF YOU HAVEU OE EES
SICK HEADACHE, DU3IB AGUE, COS-
TIVE BOWELS, SOUIt STOMACH and
BELCHING : if your food does not as-

similate and yon have no appetite,

ll ifS Pills I

will cnre these troubles. Try them;
you Imvenothinfj to lose, but will jeraia

rigorous body. Price, 23c. per box.
SOLD EVEEYWHEEE,

A CAUSE CELEBKE.

The Trial of Frank K. Ward and
Other Interesting Events.

Washington, D. C , Dec, 17.
Washington is having its cause
celebre in the tfinl f Frank K. Ward,
formerly a prominent citizen, for
muHer. The trial, after man7 post-

ponements, h'JS I'cen ou nil the Week,
vith the usual failure to find a jury

Vwiihoot opinion. Frank Ward ettib- -

jisued a l arg3 aua verJ pr speJ0U3
dairy business here, with biancnes all
0Yer llie cjt3Van;l was on a fair way
to fortune. He brcame warmlv iirer- -

ested in the pre-identi- al campaign of
io.i .i l- -- i uu me success

From th'it
period, alter the deleft or uiaine, he
irew rcless in his business met ho Is
and lus person il hnbits. He became
involved in finincial difficulties, was
sold out, at d in a barroon shot a
young Hebrew named Max Adltr, in
the neck, with a ma pistol,
the ball lodging near the spinal cord,
and producing paraly.-i-s from thehead
dow wajd. Notwithstanding the seri-

ous nature of the wound young Adler
livtd lor months, attended by the
best me lical aid that could be secur-
ed. Ward and his friends persuaded
the family ot the injured young man
to permit them to call in, in consulta-
tion, Dr. Agnew of Philadelphia, oue
of Garfield's physicians. Some weeks
after the injury an operation was per-

formed, which gave relief to the
pitient, and alievia?ed the severity of
his suffering, but too late to save ins
life. That fact will undoubtedly
form an ititeresting feature of the de
fense, the claim being that if that
operation hnd been performed earlier
the life of the victim might have ben
savtd. Senntor Yoorhees, who, with
Senator Blackburn, Judge Wilson, of

Star Route trial fame ; Jame3 Cole-

man, Matt Carpenters former partner
and other able lawyers have been
engaged for the defens0, says the tril
will be one of the mo.--t interesting in
American criminal jurisprudence.

Secretary Blaine, it is said, has
about decided to go to Chicago to
deliver an address on Washington
Brthda). It appears to be the pro-
gramme to make the occasion a great
political demonstration The old
Seward mansion, in wh'ch Mr. Blaine
resides, is reopening its hospitable
doors, closed by successive family be-

reavement2. 1 hough one of the
plainest houses in Washington in it- -

external appearance, its internal
arrangements, as leraodeled by the
Secretary, are . aid to bs of the most
comp ete and commodious character.
Mr. Blaine will probably take advant-
age af an option and purchase the
house before the expiratkn of his
lease.

Occasionally one meets wi h an
interesting .New lork reminiscence
floating around in Washington. One
of these turned up the other day. A
discussion was sroinsr on in resa d toq 4? W

the sincerity of the Herald's advocacy
of the election of Charles A. Dana to
the senate, and this reminded a vet-

eran newspaper man of an incident of
the time ot the elder Bennett In 1867
the legislature of Kew York was re-pub'i- can

and had to elect a senator.
Mr, Benneit suggested the name of
Horace Greeley, and day after day
boomed his candidacy iu his own
peculiar manner. Io those days the
e litorial courtesie3 of modern times
were not known to New York editors.
There were no references to "esteemed
contemporaries" as now, but occasion-

al horse whippings of editorial rivals
instead. The persistency with which
jr. Bennett advocated the election of

Greeley perplexed the editorial coun-

cil, who three time3 a week were
called together to receive the old
gentleman's directions. At last
Dr. Wallis, the oldest member
of the editorial force, plucked up
courage to ask the question. "Mr.
Bennett,3' he said, "may I ask why
you support Mr. Greeley so strenu-
ously for the senate ?" The old man
brought his revolving eye to bear
upon the doctor. The doctor did his
best to reciprocate by fastening his
single optic, glittering behind his
rrlaccoo on hie pViipt.

j "Why, you dammed fool, you,"
said Mr. Bennett, "don't you see that
if I could get Greeley sent to the

"I wonder," said tbe narrator,

'wheth-- r there is nnv one now left
on the Herald staff who remembers
this incident, and whether that ex--pl

ins i he He aid's supp rt of Mr.
Dana. Young James Grdmi was
then in training lor the editorial
chair, and I think was present at the
cmudcI meeting when the incident
occurred.

SITT LG BULL KILLED.

Indian Police do the Work
While the Chief was Kesist--

mg Arrest.

Standing Bock Agencv, N. Dak.,
Dec. 16. A fight at Sitting Bub's
camp occurred about 6:45 yestei day
morning, an i for half an hour was of
the mst desperate character. Bull
had been informed of the com-

ing of the Indian police ami
he and his immediate followers were
fully armed with V inch esters, scalp-

ing knives, revolvers and clubs. The
In iiau po ice did not get an opportu-
nity to demand the old medicine man's
surrender, but firing bejan iroin the
Indian tepees immediately upon the
appearance of the officers, ami three
of ihe latter were killed outright, two
wounded so seriousiv th.nt they died
b-fo- re they could be moved, and
three others slightly.

The p dice then oi ened fire upon
the savage?, at th-- s same time dispatch-
ing couriers to the rear to briug up
the calvary under Capt. Fouchet.

Sittiug Bull started to run up the
river and was cap ured, but his fol-

lowers made a desperate effort to res-

cue h m, and he was shot twice
once in the left shoulder and again in
the region of the heart. Bull's sou,
Crow Foot, was killed, together with
Black Bear, Catch Bird and from five
to seven others.

The body oi Sitting Bull was se-

cured by the cavalry and is beiug
brought to Fort Yates. A party of
reds estimated at 100 escaped up the
Grand River. The point at which
the battle occurred is 42 miles below
the agency, and information is
necessarily a eagre and conflicting

A French CJlrl'i Predicament.
A comical contretemps has just

taken place in one of the provincial
towns of France. Over twenty yeare
ago the wife of a prominent citizen
gave birth to a li tie girl who was
christened Camille, and whose birth,
according to French law, was duly
registered at the mayor's office. But
as Camiile is a name that ii given to
hoys as we'l as to girls in France,
the imyor mude a mistake in enter
ing the registration and set down ihe
infant as being a boy. Time parsed
on and the other day Mile. Camille
who was on the point of being mar-
ried rtc ived a Lotice to report him
self for military service. Owiug to
the overwhelming red tapeim of
French official matters, the p )or girl
has had all the trouble in the world to
prove that she is really a young woman
and not a man at all. Moral : Mo It-

ers in France should never bestow
upon their daughters names tint are
masculine as well as feminine. Paris
Cor. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Joplin is going to pave her prin-
cipal stieets.

It pleases a Missouri paper to get
a personal about the man from Kan-
sas who has concluded to move to
Missouri.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Ividnes
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to Hie taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, XY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

From using for Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat aud Incipient Lung Troubles

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
the most obstinate cold. Prepared by
PLSMIN&BBOS., PITTSBURGH.

Sold by all druggists at 25 cents per
bottle, "insist on having it

Munt lor Fun. '
Det-o- it Free Fret.

Two young men who have known
each other nearly all their lives
boarded a Trumbell avenue car the
other d ly and sat down side by side.
Each was busy with his own thoughts
and did not speak. Finally one of
the pair carefully put his hand in
the other's overcoat pocket ani drew

u a handkerchief. He was proceed-
ing t explore futher, when a pass-n-s.- er

on the opposite side who had been
watching h m suddenly sprang up
and grabbed him by the shoulder and
pul ed him down, and then seiziug
him by the throat he shnutjd ;

"Thief! Thief j Stopthecar and
call an officei , He's pick' d a pocket
rih' here !" The one who was being
choked cou'dn speak and when
his friend iuterferred he was looked
upon as a fool for hi3 sympathy and
hustled a-id- e. The other was dragged
out and walloped around in the snow.
and it was not until an nflioer'got hold
of him that matters could be explained.

Coustipation is a disease maker to
all human beings. Lhe rich and
pfor, the old and voung male and fe
male are its regular victims. At the
bedside the physician s first question
is, "how are your bowels t" This con
dition has many cause and leads to
many diseases, as follows : Indiges
tion acid stomach, heartburn, feveis,
bdliousness, sickheadache toridity of
the liver, colic, inflammatory diseases
nervousness, loss of appetite, etc, etc.
The e conditions, can all be removed
by the use of "Bailey'3 Saline Aperi
ent, which is a pleasant and spark-
ling purgative, acting speedily and
freely upon the stomach bowels and
liver; relieving indiges ion, curing
sxk headache, heartburn and acid
stomach ; cools and quiets in fever ;

i.ever produces pain or nausea.
Smilaxnt Wedding or Reception.

t.'hh ago Herald.
Smi.'ax is not now called iuto re-

quisition by first class florists at either
wedding or reception. They will use
cut flowers as much as possible. Fash-
ionable people have a great liking for
cut flowers. They can get better
re ults by rising them than in any other
way. A great bunch of cut flowers
in an urn or a vase or a cut gla S3

bowl is much more eflective than the
made up piece. It is mo: e elegant.
Ferns are now a substitute fi.r smilax,
and ferns and cut flowers make a
lovely combination. In funeral de-

signs ivy leaves and wheat are now
given the preference in place of flow-

ers. Ivy is symbolical of time and
wheat of age. There are few designs
exhibited at funerals except in the
country where tbe fashion holds on
with a stronger grip Roses aud
hyacinths in large bunches are also
used at funerals in this city. They
are considered to be "real swell."
Vivid contrasts are made in the use of
ribbons. A bunch of pink roses will
be tied with a black ribbon and a
bunch of white roses with a lavender
coloied ribbon. The interior decora-
tion of the coffin is ab dished alto-
gether. It is a year since the fashion
changed. When wedding engage-mem- s

are announced it is now custom-
ary for friends of tbe prospective
bride to send buuche3 of fbwers tied
with a ribbon of the sime color.
Handle baskets and vases of flowers
are also fashionable in this connection.
A florist must be a certain extent in

iu the pottery business if he wants to
succeed in these times. The corsage
bouquet is no longer iu vogue at eve-in- g

and theatrical parties. In its
place has been adopted what is known
as the half round loose bunch tied
with ribbons to match the lady's
gloves. Ladies seldom attend a wed-

ding or a reception this year without
using flowers iu their hair in place of
ornaments.

3 O

If Not Already Faniili ir To You
All we ask is try a bottle of Maguire's

Cundurango when snfleriog from
Headache, Constipation, Fever,

Disordered Liver, Indigestion,
and other kindred affections.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup has
been u&ed for children teething. It soothes
the child, soflens the gums, allays pains,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle.
Sold by all druggists thronghout the world.

lyr

TAKE THE

--FOR-

CHICAGO
--AND AiL- -

Points North and East

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping
Gars leave Sedalia every evening
at 6:10 p. m. arrives Hannibal 12:20
a. m. and arrives Chicago 9:15
NEXT MORNING. Breakfast be-

ing served in the Celebrated "BUR
LLNGTON ROUTE," Dining Cars

DIRECT CONNECTION

la made in Chicago with lines for

Detroit,
Montreal,

Niagara Palls,
Buffalo,

Washington,
Baltimore,

Philadelphia,
Boston and

NEW YOR
You can save time and money by trav

eling via the above line.

GEO. A. EDD H. C. CROSS
Keceivers.

WALDO, GASTON MESL1EB

Gen, Trafo-- j Manager, Gen. Paw. & Ticket At
SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

o &
The OHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'Y

Is the only road running a
passenger train from St. Louis
iu vtiiiuuusu.

4 SOLID VESTIBULED TRAIHS

are run from St. Louis to Cincinnati by
the O. & M. Wy. All classes of passengers
have the use of these cars without extra
charge. Advertisements of rival lines are
intended (o deceive the public, as no other
road runs a train of passenger cars from
St. Louis to Cincinnati. The time by the
O. &M. RV is

LESS THAR 10 HOURS

from St. Louis to Cincinnati, much quicker
than by the longer and inferior routes.

HO CHANGE OF CARS

by this route from St. Louis to Louisville,
Cincinnati. New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington and to other
important eastern points. The O. & M. R'y
is the shortest and the quickest, and trans-
ports more passengers from St. Louis east-

ward than any other road from St Louis.
Official figures show this to be true.

Passenger fares are much less by the O.
& M. R'y than by an? other route.
THROUGH TICKETS by the O. & M R'y.
Are for sale at all offices of connecting lines
West, South and Northwest of St. Louis.
When purchasing, ask for tickets via the
0. & M- - R'y. For sjle io St. Louis at
Union Depot, and a company's office,
105 North Broadway.

A. J. Lytle, General Passenger Agent,
105 North'Broadway.

J. F. Bnrhard, W. B. Shattuc,
General M&nager. Gun'l Pazs'r Agent.

12-15d- if CINCINNATI, O.

HALF RATE
Holiday Excursions.

The Memphis Koute (Kansas City, Ft.
Scott & Memphis; Kansas City, Clinton
& Springfield and Current river lines) will
sell ronnd trip tickets to all points on the
system, west of and including Memphis
Tenn., on Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. let, with
return limit Jan. 5th, 1891, at HALF
BATES (one fare for the round trip)
except that no reduction will he made
where the regular round trip rate is oO

ehts or less.
J. E. Lockwood,

Gen'i Passeneer Aet.
Kansas City, Mo.

POCKET SEAL.

Nickel Plated Seal ter the Poekfe
for the use of Noti s.

A demand h
ble Seal Press, small and light enough im
be carried conveniently about one's dm
son, or to economize space in protecting it
from dust and anv imnroner nr nnu
thorized use.

A CABS.

Jeffekson City, Jan. 20, 1886.
I have examined the seal invented nd

patented recently. It is certainly th
most convenient, useful and correct Seal
Press In use. and everv officer who i re
quired to use a seal should have one. It
can be carried with as much ease and com
venience as a pocket knife, and answeai
every purpose of the awkward, large as
unwieldy press hitherto in use.

Michael K. McGbath,
Secretary of State,

Every Seal Warranted.
Orders should be addressed to

J. WEST GOODWES,
Sedalia, Mo

W. 1. STEELE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SEDALIA, MISSOURI.
Office in Hgenfritz building, corner Third mi

Ohio.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUEano PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND.

DUC'S PERIODICAL PILLS, FKOKDR-L- K

France, act only upon generative organs am
postivly cure suppression of the menses (imb
whateTer cause) and periodcal troubles pecalar
to women. A safe, reiiaolc remeiy. warranted
to promote menstrutatfon Should not bo gmL
during pregnancy. The large proportiou of illaeai
to which ladies are liable is the direct result of a
disordered or irregular menstruation. Prece, M,
or three tor S5- - American pill Company, Royalty
Proprietors, Spencer, la. The public and traia
Supplied with the genuine pill only by Otis W
n ita.JL'J ut t'niri 3c. dedilia, whole! an
stall mi

nmiNKENrfESSr Iiquor Habit.
MAU7ffEW0fiW THESE SaVTOfECffm,

B?MHfeS GOLDEN SPECIFIC
" ch e riveii ib a cap erere r tea, mr laelw or feed, without the knowledge of the pktii

necessavy It is absolutely harmle j and will elpermanent and speedy cure, whether the patfeamoderate drinker or an alcohol!, wreefci IT JfK
x: miifi. j.b upeiaiee bo quietly ana witswuirjiini uia un m "n L L JtUBB HOer ua is aware. 02s U aKMK0

W.E. Bard. Drust'iHt, Sedalia, Mo.

WE A IfMANHOODAbase,m w mm m miapoteacy, Lett Vigor, aAhealth rally restored. Varicocele cari. Parts salaried,
streagtasaed MewHosae Treatise seat fire aad sealai,
Becrcay. l?x U. B. 174 faltM W X. X

HE DID -- HE DIDN'T I
Fiveyears ago both leaghtoar
aarice. we cure an wua
HE3SE8 4 DISEASES OF M2f.

OUR NEW BOOK!

explains all. Its advice Is Vital. Free for limited
time. Don't Trifle with Disease! ERIE MCs
ICJJL CO., BafTkle, X. Y. Dont fall to
HEED OUR WORDS 1 1

d9K nn okh nn a month$i.yU LU $rt?U.UU be made working
for us. 'Persons preferred who can furnish a harm
and giro their whole time to the business. Span
moments may be profitable employed als. A
few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. JOHN-O- N

4 CO., 2600 Main St.. Richmond. Va.

WHEN IN THE CITY,

CALL AT THE

fill In
And subscribe lor the oldest,

largest, best and cheapest
paser in Sedalia.

f 50 eta per month by maiL
7 4 S6 cii oer montlf delivered.,

Sunday, $2.30 per year.
Waakly. $1.00 per year.

j EijUblished 1868. Incorpora ted;188f.V


